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high appreciation of this berry that he
couîchules lis account of it by saying,
that " the Hansell is the most desirable
and valuable raspberry in existence."

This i. certaini very high praise
indeed from one w'ho is well acquaiited
with the Cuthbert, which has been
winning golden opinions from all culti-
vators of the raspberry, and rapidly
tak-inîg the front rank as the best and
most valtiable red raspberry for market
purposes. The ground, however, of the
high position wiîîlî lie assigns to the
Hansel is, that wVhile possessing excel-
lence of flavor and firmuess to endure
handling, it ripeis so Much carlier that

it leads the market in vrice, and tlus
secures to the grower a Jarger pecu-
niary returnî than cau ie obtlined

froma the excellent but later ripening

Cutilbert.
lowever, plants of the Hansel are

now ini the market, and Our growers of

small fruits will nlot be slow to test its

adaptation to the cliniate of Ontario.

In a very short tine its inerits will

have been put to the test n a very
different climiate fromîî that of New
Jersey and under conditions very tif-
ferent froni those of the place of its
origin. If it maintains the charaeter
given t b Mr. Lovett, our readers

will have reasonî to tliank hini for in-

troducing it to their attention.

WINTER RDsHEs.--Winter Rad-

ithes shoukt be sown during Auîgust.
Tuhe Caformnia fanmot/t Wite Winter
Radis/t is the best variety. It is Of good,
mild flavor, and may bo kept in good
condition ail wvinter il a cI celiar, if
covered with sand. As with all Rad-

ishes, quality depends largely upon quick
grow hi. --A merican Garden.

SOME OF T11E NEW FRUITS.
Mr. R. H. Haines, af Moorestwn,

INew Jersey, writing to the National
Farmr about soine of the fruits of
comparatively recent introduction, says
Of the JEFFERSON RAPE that it lCases
him the nîost iii the lne of new red
grapes ; that it ls fine-looking, large, of
a pleasant flavor, and of a certain crisp-
nîess of berry and distinctness of taste
that niakes it a pleasure to cat it ; and
that it ripens late enougl to admit of
its being kept il fine condition until
Jaiuary or February.

THE VERGENNES, he says, is also a
fine red grape, hardy of vine, and ripen-
ing much earlier thîa the Jefferson.

BuaN'oNT's EARLY BLACKBERRY is
mentioned as attracting considerable
attentioi, because it is une of the very
eanrliest of tlie blackberries, ripening
considcraiiy in advance of Wilsons
Eary, and is proving very p)roitaîble
in soie sections on aceount of its ear-
liiess. The EARLY HARvEsT IBLACK-
BERRY is aso becomiîug a favorite for
earliness ;ut te TEXAS REn I-IYBTD,
he thinks, is attractiîng more notice
than all the otliers on account of the
novelty of its color, it being a red
blackberry and of fine eating qualities,
anid the berry being more nearly free
from large seeds than any known black-
berry ; wliile the plants are estinated
to yield nearly one-half more fruit than
those of other blackberries. His plants
have made a vigorous and lealthy
growth, and the fruit ripens so nincli
earlier than the Wilson's Early that lie
thinks it nay prove quite profitable in
market if the plants are set out in snli-
cient quaitity.

The CHAMPION QiLNCE ripens very
late, yet Most persons, lie says, will
consider this an advantage, because it
will not come i competition with the
Orange Quince, and will keep until
January and February. It is very large
and showy and of excellent quality for


